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While police services are provided by the City of Buda, fi re 
and emergency services are provided by “emergency service 
districts,” a separate taxing district that residents of Hays 
County pay.  Serving the Buda area, there are three existing 
fi re stations.  A 1.5 mile radius represents a typical 5 minute 
response time illustrates that essentially all of the City of 
Buda is within a 5 minute response time of a fi re station, with 
the older portion of Buda, between Main Street and IH 35, in 
two response zones.  However, much of Buda’s ETJ is outside 
a fi ve-minute response zone, including developed areas to 
the northwest and far south.  Total, the three fi re stations are 
staffed by 51 volunteers and career fi refi ghters.  

In October 2010 the City of Buda brought police service in-
house.  There is one police station located in downtown Buda 
with a police chief, 8 offi cers, and an offi ce administrator.  
Staffi ng the police force for Buda will be a signifi cant 
challenge for the City in the near future.  Not only will Buda 
need to bring its staffi ng up to standard to serve its current 
population, the City will also need to ensure staffi ng as the 
City grows as is anticipated in the near future.
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ISSUES, OPPORTUNITIES, AND FINDINGS
Keeping up with Signifi cant and 
Aggressive Population Growth 
As the population of Buda continues to grow, so does 
the demand on public safety to provide their services.  
Overwhelmingly, the citizens of Buda are satisfi ed with the 
quality of public service.  The City of Buda and Emergency 
Service Districts will need to work hard to maintain that high 
quality of service as the community grows.

Separate Service Entities 
The Police Department is housed in the City of Buda, while 
the fi re and emergency services are provided by two 
different “Emergency Service Districts” (ESD #2 and ESD 
#8).  While this is actually quite common in smaller cities, 
it points to the need to maintain quality communication 
between the two entities as well as between the ESDs and 
other City departments.  
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PUBLIC SAFETY RECOMMENDATIONS
Goal Statement
Buda is one of the safest communities in the nation with a strong and friendly police, 
fi re, and emergency service personnel.

Objective PS-1 Maintain a high level of public safety and emergency services.

Buda Police Department, ESD #2 and ESD #8 can rest assured that they currently provide a high level of public safety service.    
As Buda grows, maintain that high level of public safety through facility development, operational tools, staffi ng, strong 
communication, and partnerships.

Action PS-1.1  As the Buda population grows, develop facilities, acquire the necessary 
operational equipment, and expand staffi ng in appropriate areas of the city to maintain a 
superior level of police, fi re, and emergency services. 

Action PS-1.2  Expand operational tools and technology, and increase technical expertise of 
the Police Department. 

Action PS-1.3  Maintain a strong level of communication with Emergency Service Districts.
Decisions the city makes regarding subdivisions, infrastructure improvements, and buildings impact fi re, police, and 
emergency services.  Streets need to be designed in a way that fi re trucks can maneuver their equipment; all entities 
need to be informed of new certifi cates of occupancy issued by the City; availability of water for fi re services needs 
to be communicated; and as the road network grows, emergency routes need to be planned accordingly.  A strong 
level of communication between the City of Buda and the emergency service districts is necessary for these districts to 
continue to maintain quality service.

Action PS-1.4  Establish a partnership between the City’s Police Department and area 
Emergency Service Districts (#2 and #8) to strengthen and promote National Night Out events 
throughout Buda.
Coordination between the Buda Police Department, ESD #2 and ESD #8 will assist in efforts to provide necessary 
services at City events, including promoting National Night Out across Buda (see Action CF-4.3), and other events at 
City Park, Buda Sportsplex, and throughout Buda.
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